Season 2 Episode 21
Books That Made Us Readers

Linda, Gabby, and Kaylynn from our Woodland West branch are talking the books that made them love reading. They also share information about cool stuff available from the library, like the Libby eBooks service and the yearly, All Ages Summer Reading Challenge.

Embrace Your Reader Destiny at Any Age with These Recs:

**Rainbow Fairies (book series)** by Daisy Meadows
- Check It Out from APL!

**Junie B. Jones (book series)** by Barbara Park
- Check It Out from APL!

**Hank the Cowdog (book series)** by John R. Erickson
- Check It Out from APL!

**Fairest** by Gail Carson Levine
- Check It Out from APL!

**Captain Awesome (book series)** by Stan Kirby
- Check It Out from APL!

**The Squire’s Tales (book series)** by Gerald Morris
- Check It Out from APL!

**Chronicles of Narnia (book series)** by C.S. Lewis
- Check It Out from APL!

**Chronicles of Narnia (film series)**
- Check It Out from APL!

**Harry Potter (book series)** by J.K. Rowling
- Check It Out from APL!

**Harry Potter (film series)**
- Check It Out from APL!

**Warriors (book series)** by Erin Hunter
- Check It Out from APL!

**Bravelands (book series)** by Erin Hunter
- Check It Out from APL!

**Survivors (book series)** by Erin Hunter
- Check It Out from APL!

**Captain Underpants (book series)** by Dav Pilkey
- Check It Out from APL!

**Ricky Ricotta (book series)** by Dav Pilkey
- Check It Out from APL!

**The Books of Bayern (book series)** by Shannon Hale
- Check It Out from APL!

**Chanters of Tremaris (book series)** by Kate Constable
- Check It Out from APL!

**Maximum Ride (book series)** by James Patterson
- Check It Out from APL!

**Alex Rider (book series)** by Anthony Horowitz
- Check It Out from APL!
The Hunger Games (book series) by Suzanne Collins
  • Check It Out from APL!
The Hunger Games (film series)
  • Check It Out from APL!
Twilight Saga (book series) by Stephanie Meyers
  • Check It Out from APL!
Twilight Saga (film series)
  • Check It Out from APL!
Pendragon (book series) by D.J. MacHale
  • Check It Out from APL!
Hush, Hush (book series) by Becca Fitzpatrick
  • Check It Out from APL!
The Princess Diaries (book series) by Meg Cabot
  • Check It Out from APL!
The Princess Diaries (film)
  • Check It Out from APL!
Mediator (book series) by Meg Cabot
  • Check It Out from APL!
Rosemary Clement-Moore (local author)
  • Check It Out from APL!